
7 Baeckea Place, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

7 Baeckea Place, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 804 m2 Type: House

Awais Khan

0299754663

https://realsearch.com.au/7-baeckea-place-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086-2
https://realsearch.com.au/awais-khan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen


$2,400,000

7 Baeckea Place, Frenchs Forest is proudly presented by Nima Aliasgary and Awais Khan of Ray White Fairweather

Group.*** This property is now SOLD and will not be shown further. For more information, contact Nima on 0424 999 399

or Awais on 0426 525 256. ***Hidden away on a sizeable 804sqm block at the end of a tranquil cul-de-sac, this palatial

dual-level residence offers growing and extended families the perfect home with an abundance of space for everyone to

live, work and play. Meticulously presented, its imposing façade makes an immediate impression and the double French

doors upon entry give way to a spacious foyer and clever floorplan. Able to accommodate the needs of a large family, with

multiple formal and casual living and entertaining spaces, high-calibre appointments, and tranquil level gardens, this home

delivers the quintessential sanctuary within a prestigious address with no through traffic. Coming to market for the first

time since it was built 25 years ago, its defined by its expansive accommodation options, light-filled northeasterly aspect

and secluded location. From here its an easy 400m stroll to Chatswood and Town Hall buses and just 2.3kms to Forestway

as well as 2.9kms to Glenrose Village. • Impressive 324sqm of internal living, lounge, dining, media and rumpus• Timber

kitchen with 5 burner gas cooktop, Bosch dishwasher and WIP• Four generous bedrooms with BIRs upstairs and

downstairs study/5th bed• Master bedroom with walk in robe and spacious ensuite with spa bath• Outdoor all weather

alfresco dining extends to sprawling level lawn• Raised entertaining platform, flowering gardens with sandstone walls •

Vast double garage with internal access, plus bike storage or workshop• Gas heating, upper and lower reverse cycle air

con, carpet and tiles• Northeast rear aspect, perfectly elevated at the end of a quiet cul-de-sacEstimated Rental Price Per

Week: $1500 - $1550 per weekOur offices: Ray White Killarney Heights / Ray White Narrabeen / Ray White Frenchs

Forest**** If you don't have your finances sorted, just ask us - our Loan Market Mortgage Brokers can assist you! Call us

on 9975 HOME to arrange a FREE private meeting.****


